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ESCAPE FROM HELL
WHAT ARE YOU DOING
AFTER GRADUATION?
For those who wish to
take advantage of their ser·
vices, Embry·Riddle Mfen: a
v~ry
good career placement
service which will help you
find the job you are looking
for.
The past year has bef:'n
a very 3ood one for graduate
placeir.ent. Eastern AirlinPS became the first Airline t/J come
to campus since 1964 this
year when they tame look·
ing for people to fill positions
in mainW!nance management.
Three Riddle gTads were hired
with starting salaries o f approximately Sl 7 .000 p?r 11.tl·
num.
As a general go1ide to start·
ing salaries aeronautical engi.neen: can expect to make
about $16.~0 + per annum,
management people can ex?eCt
l omething in the $15-Sl 7 ,DOC
range. A+P's usually start at
$5-$7 per hour a.nA CFI 's
abo_.t $10 per houo on top o f
a small base salary.
Two women grads ha\e
recently been hired as copilots for Texas lnl<!mational
Ai.rimes. They are: Duana BuckUn. an Apr il '77 grad and
Mary Rose Helfrick, a '76
gnd.
Avco-Lycoming h as hird
one aeronautical engineer and
IUl avionics technician.
Cessna Finance hired t wo
management people and Ces;na Marketing is now in thf!
p rocess of n:aking o f(ers tu
5'.m e April grads.

By Jonathan Bailey
AVION St.afi Writer
Hughes Mi!:Sile Division hired one eni;ineering grad an<i
Pratt & \'r"hitney has hired
two more and is in the pro·
cei;s of making some offers.
r.1cDonneU·Dou glas made offers
to two ,\CET's and Boeing
Cummercial Aircraft Company
hired one engine:?r who graduated in April. Martin-Ma1rietta
hired two enp:ineers. C-rumman
Aerospace in Bethpage, New
York hired one engineer Rnd
Fairchild·Republic hired one
enginee1.
In management , Piper is
presently revie.,..'ing M anag~
ment ru umes. Butler Avia·
tion Inte rnational will be com·
ing on campus to interview for
management positions and E!ISte m has hired the three p reviously mentioned mainlt!nance
management grads.
Air Florida has hired two
a lumni as -servke agents and
the Nl?w York-:.,.ew Jersey Port
Autho rity interviewed seven
alumni and graduates.
Key A\.iation in New York
and Page Air Service in Orlando have each hired two A & P's
and both companies are sLill
interviewing.
According to the Mari!lc
Corps. Riddle is foe number
o ne college in the so:..i theru;t
for GUA H./\NTEED pilot sloU:.
Career Placement is o ffored
not on!y to graduates but

also to undergrads in the
form of the co-op progrnm.
Not only car. one make some
1-:'lOn ey \thile going to school
but the advan~e gair.ed by
having actual f"n·the-job experi·
encP in a particular field giw~s
co-op stud ents :i. 13 t o one
ad' ant.age uver otherl in hinng
aftl'rgradua.ti01 •.
At present, co-op student.s
are being e mployed in Management by compani(<S such as:
Eastern, Federal Expreu. Piper ,
Air Florida and United. f.n·
gine"'ring students are employed nt: Piver. NASA Langley,
A\'CO·Lycoming and Grumml'Jl
Aeros~ce. Pilots are employ·
ed at: Teterboro Flight Aca·
den1y, Dutton Aviatio n, Con·
~o:..::dcut ~oaring. Nova Flight
C.::nter. Plym!lulh Air Sel'\'lC·
es, ond Flight Safety. lr:c.
!f one places a list o f one's
qualifications o n record the
career center can also help
companies fin~ ~1ou a joi.>.
Althcigh it is prefered
that you write your own
rci;ume the Career Center staff
can also help with this and
forwal"1 copies to companil'S
whict- they fee.I are }ooklng
for your particular qualifica·
tie:ns.

I ReprintOO by permission from TI1e F UTU RE.
Florida Technology Uni\'ersity 's sLudent news papet, May 5, 1978.J
By Pl'.lm Littlefield
Starf\\'ritN
Dan Foley is back.
By his o wn estima1e. he spent O\'er half
of his life in a 1mvate, alcoholic hell. The road
back was not an easy one, and he lost a lot
along the way.
Foley, an FTU graduate, joined the Nn\'y
at 17 and sur:.ed drinking heavily. "\\'hen you
go into the service. you·re there with older
peo1>le." said Foley. They drank so he drank.
ll soon be<:ame apparent t hat Foli'.!y could
not hand:e alcohol, but he avoided the fact.
·•As a young J>er~on, you don •t th ink of anything as a problem, ~pecially d rinkini;i:."
He le ft the Navy and became a merchant
seaman. While he was out drinking with friends
in New Orleans o ne night. h~ got into a fight
an-J was badly beaten. lfo lost ~ight in <Jue
eye, and six months later, t>ecamc blind in the
other eye.
From thf're. Foley s tarted drinking c\'en
more heavily. " It really got worse when I lost
my eyesight, .. he said. "A combination or
everything hel1>cd me go downilill faster ...
He fincilly re ached the point when he could
root bear to be drunk and it wa.;; even worse to
be sol.>er. "When I was coming oH a drunk , I
couldn 't stand myself." Foley sa.id. H~ felt
worse in the foggy confu.cion that fell between
one drinking spree and the nf'xt.
.the remorse and
•·You hute yourself.
guilt... the lies you have to c rC'atc. It's one big
escape," he said.

Foley. 51 . u id he founcl Mniself teetering
on the brink of self-disgust and hatrt<L ..,
pl:urned to comma; suicide ," he i;aid . "I was
\'Cry weak and real ly 11: the end of t he line."
He looked fol' he!p and got it . .. It Willi
through a group or people tha t I found sobriety." he said.
From the re. he strugglt,;(i to gain back his
self-respect. He we nt to work in alcohol rehabilitation in Fo rt Lauderdale and C'n rulled at
Brnward Community College. Later, he received
a schc.,larship to rru'
While attending FTU, Fo ley Jived in the
Haystack Apartme nts on Alafaya Trail. To get
to school each day he would go to the road
side and st ic k out his thumb. At first, he was
a little afraid of hitchh iking. •· 1 finally decided
to just sto1> worryinR." he said. E\'ery day :a
difterent person would pick him up and he
said it got to be an adventure.
He graduated from F'TU last quarter ....i~h a
rlegre<! in social work and is no w working at
the Orlando Naval Trnining Center (NTC) iii
the Navy Alcohol Safety Action Program (NA·
SAP).
Life has definitely taken a positive tum
for Foley. I-le now co1\t'S with his blindness in
an unsmpecting new acquaintance. "Would
you like «> dri\'e , o r s!1all !?" he asks as he
climbs ir.to a CM.
Before his cl~s NTC. F'Jley jokes and
ciut.s with students. When it comes t o t.ctu·
ally conduting the class. however. the1 e is
r10 clowning.
Continued on pai;::c 7

STUDEl'ffS GET CITATION RATING

The Cateer Center offers a
service o f great value bol.h to
students and their prospecth·e
employers and in view or their
rather good placement record
it is :J se:-vice well worth looking
into yourself.

CONGRATULATIONS!!
Thomas Joaeph !leres, a
former presMJen t of Delta Chi,
imd a SGA senator during the
Allen/Graves administration has
been named to the 1978
edition of OUTSTANDING
YOUNG MEN OF AMERiCA.
The men selected wen! from
nominations teeeived from Se11ator.1. Congressmen, Govem on:,
J\'layors, State Legislators, University and College Prcsid~nt.s
~-vi Deans !LS well as various
ciV>.t" t11oups
including the
Unitec. Sut..es Jaycees which
a1s<> endorses ~e Outsta11ding
Young Men o! America pro·

pam.
In ~\'cry cmnrr.unity there
are young men wo rking diligently to make their cities,
aa well a~ their country, b et-

-NOTICESSomewh ere in tttis paper
social securlt)'
number. It )'OU (md yo ur number in this !saue you are the
"Winner o f a free Miller Beer
T·Shin, complime11ts o f S.R .
Perrot, Inc., Miller t4istribvters
here In Da)'tona Beach, Florida.
If vo1.:r nambe.r appears pick
u p your free T·Sh irt in the
AVION Of!!ee, second fie.or,
is somwne's

u.c.

ANNOUNCEMENT:
Open position for SGA
Senator.
Those
interest'!d
should apply llt the SGA
o!fice in the :.;.C. Deadline
for all application• is this
Fridmy, 5-19-78.
WILL Tl-IE SHADOW PLEASE
SEE THF! EDITOR. Dic k B•itler al his earliest convenience.

ter p laces in which to live.
T hese men, having distir,guished themselves in ont;> or more
ficld3 o f endeavor, arc out·
standing and deserve le' be
recognized for their nchieve1nent&. The l"ritieria. for selection include a man's volc ntary service to ··ommunity.
professional leadership. acade·
mic achievement, busine ss ad·
vancement, culi.ura1 accomplishm"'!nie and civic and polit ica.l
participation.
Embt y·Riddle r.ongratulates
Thomas on his fine work .
Keep it up!
Congratulations t,o out to
three Embry-Riddle scholnrship
recipivnta who will bt 1uing
this monetary award for Su.TI·
mer uimeste: '78.
MELIA
C.:ENTEH
HOUHS
Monday .Thursday
7:30 AM · 10 PM
Fridays • 7:30 AM • 5 P~1
•••Suuday ·
4 PM · IO.PM
•••Note: The weekend ho urs
have been cr.anged from Sa turday to Sunday.

OVERDUE PO LlCY
Reminder : Overdue Looks
will be croliiS-<:hargOO to your
account within 10 days o r the
date due. The fin:l two not\ces
arc sent from the Media Cen·
t.er as a re minder that thG
book ii late. Jf the book has
not been returned after the
!lec:Ond notice is sent, the
third no tice -,,ill be ~Tos.s
<:harged lo your atcour:t for
U1~ price or the book.

The Scholarship Committee
has a.warded a full tui.tion
&eho larship ($950) to Gregory
M . Holst. as Rising Senior
for the Summer '78 TrimeslC'.r.
This is in reccgnition of your
schola">tic efforts as a student
at the University.
Congni.tulations go out to
David P. Walen, who is awarded
his scholarship a.s Rising J unior
for the Summer '78. This award
provides $475 for David.
E-RAU's Rising Sophomore
for the Summer '78 Trimester
is Stanley P. t'aske. Stanley
reccivei: a $475 ~holarship.
Should otber students t•es11e
further infmmatfon on tile
various sch o ltrshiµ prugrams
3\.aila.ble Dt E·RAU conl.!\Ct
the Financicl ,~.id Office. at
F:xt. 350.

AVION WINS AWARD
Your university studP.nt
newspaper. the AVION. has
received a Special Merit ;\ward
fro m the Savannah State Coll('ge Southern Regio-,,.11 Schoo!
Preu Institute for J.00% p:u.
ticipatio n in the annual j)ress
institute newspaper evaluation.
The AVION received an
admirable score of 89 1>0ints
out o f 100 in a rating o f cor.tent and coverage, writing and
editi11g,
la.yout/typo~rraphy,
photography, ar.d advertising.
In addition the AVION
was granted ~our additional
bonus pofou for
all rau_>d
sections except advert ising.
It is hoped that th(' AVION
will continue to produce quality newspa~rs for the studer.:.s
improving with experience and
t.ra.i11in11.

FIHST CITATION RATED PILUTS ·· ERAU's flfSt CitaUon
program rated p1lot.s. f rom le fi to Right: i\lason Ald ric:h, Hick
Pollack, William &:-sin, &I Yac!<e!, Bob Milli~r. Ted Fort.sch,
Frank Millian (faa examiner) Photo t.-y Chariie Patterson.
Last M;nch Fliiiht Tech Lil·
troduced a new program in co·
oper11.tio11 wilh T i!ford Avi:i.lion
o r West Palm Beach. The nt'w
procram is a course leading
to a Ctssna Cit:it1on type rating.
Riddle has a:!"".mged with Tilford tv have use c ( the Cita·
ti<m whenever the re is a doss,
which is o nce a mon lh.
Glru:ses start at the Oegin·
ning o r t ht'.' mcmth with an
intcnsh·e sevc!n day grou nd
s..:hoot course coverin~ every.
thing fro m mechanical and e lectronic systems to operat in11
rules and procedures. Th"'
ground school is followed by
two days of exams including
a o ne-hundri:d-f1fty qu~ti•m
final exurn. This is followed by
~e !light seclior: of the course
which is three dnys in length
with the flight test Qn • the
four:h dny. The Oi1t!lt tests
are administered by two 'Nlford instructors who. occordin;; to one course ~rarluate,
are <:xcellent .
Ground tchoo l is tau~ht by
program o rgani;;er Mr. Robert
Miller and is also report+..'(! to
be cxcel:ent. One Rradnate said
_ that it was the most comprc·

Uy Jo:mthan Bailey
/I. VION Stoff lteportc r
hensive. compact ground school
he had au.ended, includil"~
many Air Force ground schools.
Th e program was in troduced ln order to test the market
ror such a p~ogram and ,11.ppar·
cntly the tt.-st has bee n success·
ful bce11use classt-s will rccom·
mcnce in September ui1d er the

direction o f nnoth.<!r instructo·~
as Mr. Miller 1s going to Prescott to be Chiet of Flight
there.
The course is aL<1::> to b~ o f·
fered for graduate and under·
graduate credit. It will be the
o nly 1~moining V.A. approved

,----·-----------·-------.I
I
course orfrJred at E-RAU.

THE RIDDLER _???
, ________________
___ __.!

The win ner of thi!i week 's
Riddler will t(.'CeivP a free
h&ircuL from The I Ianger.
1-;. JtAU's
Hain:tylin~
;md
1laiccutting sho1>.

We will start the new Tri·
meste.- with a real easy ques·
lion for you. folks. How many
p rod uction models of the
Boein~ 747 are being uffere,.i
for sale?
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THE OPI N.IONS EXPRESSE D I N THIS PAPER ARE NOT NECESSARI LY THOSE O F T H E UNIVERSITY O R ALL MEMBERS OF
THE STUDENT BODY. LETTERS APPEA RiN G IN T HE AVION DO NOT NECESSARILY R EFLECT THE OPINIONS OF THIS
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o R LIBELOU S. A T T H E D ISCRETION OF T HE E D ITOR. AND A RE ACCOMPANIE DBY 'r HE s1GN ATU REOF THE WRITER.
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N AM E'S WI LL BE W ITH H ELD FROM PR INT I F REQUESTED.

PREBIDl!NT•
L~

To th(' Editor:
As ;:. presen t membe;- o f
the .-\ VION staff. a surr that is
short of dedicated J>COple who
are willing to 1H1t time a nd energy into th2 paper. I really h ate
to SC!C! someone who cares
lost in a bureaucratic struggle.
For 1he past ye:lr and a h:ilf,
Mr. Lee Hansen h ns been our
faculty advisor and he·s done
a R"ood job in this positio n.
Even though he works in ad·
ministration , he 's found t he
time to attend AVION meetin gs and o ffer his advice when
he's been called upon. However.
someone has come along and
decided that the AVION is to
have a new advise r. Do the
staff me mbers have a say in
who they wo uld like for a facuh)' adviso r? And is it fair
to Lee Hansen to have this
position pulled o ut from un ·
der him? To wheiever it was
that decid ed M.r. Hansen should
be rep lacecl. I just lhought you
should know that 'JU ~ ne w
faculty advh:or '.;!ld not at·
tend the first staff meetin g
of 1he AV ION for the s um·
mer trimester. But Lee was
concenil.'d enough to attend
the meeting and help us make
some very important dC!fisions
that wrn affect o ur e ntire
summer publication. Thanks
a lot Lee, fro m all of us at the
:\ VION, for being a help Bl
the time~ we needed all the
help we coulJ get.
Gail Twore k
AVION Business ManaJler

By Dick Butler
AV ION Editor

The results o f the stuc!C!nt survey given fast spring hav"!! be<>n
tabulated and are shown in ;art. in this issue. We will continue
to print the resportSes to the various questio ns posed by stude nts
in future issues of the Avion. It was i'lteresting to note that in
most cases. these quei>?ions have been asked over and o\·er by
members o f the studC>nt body for qui te sonic time. I was afraid
the university r~pJnst.<: might be su1>erficml flt best but. judging
Crom the imput I have n:.<:cived Crom fo(' Administration so (SI,
a sincere e t'fort is being mc.d~ to answ"!!r the questions in a truthful
and realistic manner. Another indicator o f the Administrat io n's
concern abou t stud ent opinion is the question Md answer sessions
beginning this Thursday in the Common ?urpose Roo m. Now is
the time to speak out if you have some heartburn about the way
the University is ru n o r a st:~l§:estion that would imp,·uve ac:1demics
o r campus life. We have been given an opportunity to address
the decision makers C:irect.ly with our pro ble ms, Jet's take ad·
vantage of it. Apathy is the greatest enemy to change so let's
get o ff o ur Butts «.nd get involved.
The Avion will be published weekly this summer for the first
time. We are critically short of staff in all departments o.' the
pt.:blication e ffort. Spt.-citic area.-; that are hurting are Photography
and Reporters. If you have a camera :.md wan t to take picture!.
come in and see Chuck Henry. If you are interested in writing
there is nil better place to d evelop a little pract ical experience.
Avion 1eporter.. cov<:.r m:::.ny interesting assignMents on campus
and in th'! immediate area. CoJme in and St.'.. 115 and capitalize
, on this opportunity to broaden yC'lur horizons and make a litlle
beer money in the bargain.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

---t-'. 1-3---;';-/
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What do you do if you're
the largest Aviatio n Sl·hl•"I in
the country and your 1acilities
do not accomodate a percentage o f the student body?
This is a possil'le prcbiem
£:nbry·Ridd le could face if
planners do no t foresee the
nttd for equipment ::hanges
\V:th th2 inOux o f the "new"
aviiltion stud~11t.
In tht! past some or the
mogals to be dealt with were
where to put ~he girls r.ow
that they &r.? coming into lhr
school. trar.sitioni11g non-En ·
glish s peak ir.g students into
the America n aviation world ,
how to set u p a jet aircraft
program. and h o w io use
low lead gaa in school airplane

--

Klyde morrl1
we1 ole1zew1kl
T. n n.f o.wo.y for
; ~ . I ft ~.i.l"d r 'd.

""'e.cu- j.f. 0 ~

I! &.s:de.s~ ;l-

C4 1"t!.

engine~.

111c

Hiof o.~1-horila r :on

look.._---~

so that you are late! coming
into cla.~ ·this Rh•es tlw instruc·
tor somethinJ:! to talk abou t

By Miki' Jaworski
Great
and
intNesting
things have happened in the
11asl few weeks and I feel
you should IX! awsre o: them.
One of the big events
was the Jis<."Overy that the
original coffee ''creamers",
which we re impoi;siblc to
open, are now b."ck. It is in·
teresting to watch a fellow
studC!nt come in to sch ool
with a hnppy smile • .:ind then
to observe ho w his atl it~1de
changes after he spends a
few minutes with the c ream·
Lct•s see. what else h a1>. .
oh yes, have you figured out
which clock to go by on cam·
pus? I have a theory on U1nt:
the clock in the UC is for the
cafeteria personne l ( they get
to go home 5-10 minutes
earlier), th!? ones in th<> aca·
d emic complex tire for in·
structors (clocks arc set fast

Edi~or:

I have been a membe r of
the Florida, Marine C.Jrps Of·
ficer Selection Team for O\'er
three years. Now. upon leaving
Flo rida fo: Okiuawa. I would
like to , through ti1e AVJON.
thank t.hose at E·HA U who
were so helpful in those th ree
yean .

I wou ld abo like to thank
}'OU and your s~aff o r. the
"AVION" for the assis tance
given the Marine Cor ps Offi.
cer Selection Team,:mJ me.
Best \\ishes for a happy
a nd prospcru u: fut urc.
Sincerely.
Bob Jablonski
To the faculty. staff and
students of Emi..ry-RiddlC! 1\er·
onnutical University. I would
like to take this op1:ortun ity
to express my appreciation and
grat.itude to the faculty, staff.
and most of all the ycur.g
me n and women who comprise
the studer.t body o f Emhr:;·

~~n~.; \:':;~:\:~;~~ t~~i~~::::~
The " ne w'' aviation s tu·
de·nt could be 16 01' 60. mr.le
Marine Corps Orricers Selection
or femal~ . Ho mosapiens or
Tc:1'l1 and recruited for J\lnrine
android. the ''new" student
Officer Programs herC! at Emcomes in all !!hapes nnd sizes
from mid get t o giant, frail.
fot. thin, o r broad-che:.ted.
Presently no restrictions are
".:••.; • ; ; made concrrning phyrictil s ize
prior to acceptance to t~:::
night program .
Is :1 possible that o ur little
•~DITO R
NEWS E Dl'l'OH
friend Clyde Morris wou ld be
BUSINESS MAN,\GE H
accepk<d to the school if he
were real and a,Pplied tod ay?
LAYOUT 1-!CITO H
All of these things are
1'110'1'0 EDITOR
sophy and objectives of E·RAU.
handicaps to the student if
STAP F REPOltTE HS
It is in your best interest that
" the old ways .. concermnJ; the
students make the most favcr·
time n course is o ffered, stu·
able possible impression o n the
d ent individuali ty and the type
muititude o f visitors to campus
of equipment offered :tre n'lt
who nre concerned with our
reconsidered.
product • the student · o r our
LAYOUT AlfflSTS
The proble ms or the past
development as " ur.iversity.
d id not s low down Embry·
The way that men anu
Pll
OTOGl'l,\l'l !EHS
Riddle·s
growth
,
but
rathc:,
women d ress is p rin1arily a
or.ce these problems were o ver·
p rivate matter o f personal pridl'
the
conlf',
soh1:ions
helped
the
nnJ good taste. However, when
CO PY HEAllElt
school to grow and become a
one's sctions c.,use em barrassmore e!fc.>clivc part o r the
SECH ETA HY
ment to othel'S, it i11 the res(><'.ln ·
AlJV ISOlt
A\iat1on
World
.
3ib11ity o f lhe university to
Withan open mind toward
caH this to •.he attention of
plan ning for ~he student an<I
thoS<! involved. Bareftet a nd
with foresight the probl<:ms of
no shirl have caused students
the future will also be overar.d guests to reel unccmforcome a nd will help Embry·
table in the Unive~ity Center
Riddle to grow i11 all ways
and :1 re prohibited.
atan c\'t:I'. faster pace.
Dr. Jeffrey H. Ledewitz
Ellen Nngoumey
Vice Prcsidei"it o f $t<.1dent.

l ~;+h +hi.s nir+ y
gro.~a t:o... l,.Jhf .s., f>itr •. .

·...;;==::..--<~! ~It'"°""' fo 9i"'e

CORNER

while n"am1ing up for his lee·
ture ): they arc also set fast
on the flight line {but slower
th an the ones in the academic
complex) · this way you get to
pay for a " no-show... and:
the c loc ks in the d orm a re
all controlled by the out·housf'
poet.
rtllmember the! long battif' with the sprinkle rs? AL
fir..t. they only watered t he
sidewaJks. After a few adjust,.
mcnts they shifted to cars.
bikl!s. and people. And t hen,
by mi~takc. t hey worked Cine
for a while. Now t hey are
\\'1llering them~lw.?s.
' li1e SC;\ o ffice has bee9
re modeled an d we'd like you
t o stop by. take t1 ioc.•k. and
say hello. Should you find
yourself bored. we have a
nC'wspaper to print. n year·
book to p:.it Logelhe r. a radio
sution to operate, etc., etc.,
etc..
;\ warn1 welcome to new
students. we're lillad to h ave
you (t he more. the merrier
d uring these quiet summer
months ). ;\ nd welcome back
to you continuing folks, good
to see you again.

bry-Hiddle Acro1m.1lical Univer·
s ity for Uie p:ist three years.
In that time I have had the
o ppo rtunity lo meet. and talk
wit h a broad cross sectio n o f
th e student body and h ave
been ir.:1pressc<l with the know·
ledge. con fidence, ·· and posi·
live :•ttitudes e xpressed to me.
I would like to thank those
s tudents who hrwe expressed
in terest in thl.' J\larinc Corps
and those o n campus who
have su pported o ur rccnliting
eHort.
It h:is been a great privi·
lege and a pleasu re to work
o n the Embry·l!iddl e carnpus:
to witncs.<; first hand the en viro nment which molds lomo r·
rows IC'ader... I 1hank all or
you for thC! <1ssist.ance and
~\1~.port that you !lave given
To t!iosc "few J!OCJ men
and women" curr~ntly in l'ola·
rine Corps programs; " B~-st

~.~. 1 tcl~le:~ld 11~ai:~~!M!T~oi~~~
1

Embry·Ridd le

Aeronautical

University. ··&st wishes ror a
happy and prospero:is future."
Hob~t ,J. Jablo ns ki

St~t~~ ~~~i~:~~~~
1

United

~the ~~ielli s~srr

FEEDBACK COLUMN
QUES'fJON: PlellSf e:.cpla.in lhe
use of the Wr.tts line in the
Career Center.
ANSWER : The student tele·
phone locat..?t"l in the Career
Cent.er for use by seniors is
being removrd. However, if a
~aduating senior !ias a r.eed :o
p!acE: a <:all to an C?mployer one
of the Center's staff will accept
'the ~UeSt and place the caU.
Whl't in e Het:t wa.s tin open un·
controlled situation that was
abuwd is nl>w simply a con·
trolled situatio.i wi th the ori~in·
a.I int.cnt intact to assist in
p lacing the graduad;ig ~nior.
Signed:
Warrer. /,. Mesa;ner. Cceer
Q!nler Direct.or

QUESTION: Could yo u place
the WALL STREF'I' J OURNAL
machine out:.ide .i.rljacent to the
SENTINEL STAR aud THE
DA'(TONA BEACH MORN·
ING .JOllHNAL?
ANSWER: A WALL STREET
JOU RNt:L machir.e will be
pl:iced adjacent to the othe r
:m~d1iw.-s on or before May

a. 1a1a.
Signed:Robert Spraker..
University Ce~ter Manager
FEEDBACK CO l .UMN
QUESTION :
\Vhy are shoes and shirts
required in the University Cen·
ter and throu11;hout the campus?
ANSWEH:
Sttmd ard• of appearance ~.nd
d ress, including shift and shoes,
ar~ directly related tot.he philo·

Arfall"I

DIC!\ UUTl..EH
G,\IL T\\'OHJ::K
KEITll KOtl.t.ltl K
CllUCK ll ENRY
HANDY CllESl-lll{E
.iON1\'l'l!1\ N IMI U;Y
UltENT l!USTON

m :NN IS ~llTGl l tL L

JEAN SNYDER
~l ,\HU:AU 1\D,\~IS

E:~IHlt\" - lllDDl.E: AERONAUT ICAL UNIVERSITY

By William Cato

S~llLES AT THE PLANETAR IUM!
Public viewing of the "Loneliness factor" at the Museu m of Arts
and Sciences" Planetarium i>cgan this past. Wednesday. You t oo
can s mile '!Very \V~dnc:qiay and Thursday C\'ening beginning at
7:30 p.m. Admi!>Sion is free to Museum members and SI .00 for
the general public. The Mut~um of Arts and Sciences LS located
at 1040 Museum Boule\·ard. For further infom1atio~1 call 2550285.

SPACE
CONGRESS
By Brent Houston
Cape Canaveral Cotrespondent
The rumun.I meeting of the
Space CongrC$$ was htld in
Coco& Beach. Florida this past
Aµril. The meeting was the
15th of its kind. an annual
evert d~signed to present the
latest advan-::es in aerospace
technology
and
illuminate
future developments and goals
wit.. m the aerospace industry.
The meetings were hekl April
26-28. The theme for this
year's SpaC'e Congress: Space,
The Best Is Yd To Come.
A variel}' of topics were covered, included \;:ere Cor.imuni·
cations, technology t:ans!er/
utilization. advanced technology, future programs, and international advances in space
transportatio n. The final day or
the Congresc featured an op~n
houst? at Patrick Air Perce
Base and the world famous
flying team The Thund erbirds.
The highlight o f the Space
COnlIJ'ess came on the seco nd
day. ,.",pril 27th. A panel GeS·
sion, "Meet The Astronaut!:"
was held that evening and was
open lo the public. Four
Astronauts were the feature
speakers. The d irector o f the
' Kennedy
Space
Center.
!P.e Scherer. ir:troduced the
four as Astronauts Donalcl K.
" Oeke.. Slayton. John Yo ung .
Fred Baise. and Vance Brand.
"Oc;:e.. Slayton was one of the
o riginal seven Me1cu ry A:otro nauts scl~ted in 1959. More
recently, Slaylt>n served as the

l'mSt19u n:RtvGu11ler, you1
Air Force Rtp1t2n11t1~e 11 '
!he Unrvtn11yo! SouthtrnFloru;lf.

Tht AirF01tt h.s1 chal:en9ing
ll'ld u-.q11,h n9 u rn r wai:.~
f0t yo111f voe: qU1hly.

WR.'TE OR CA LL
1028- 0 E. Mtmo111!Blwd.
l1kth1nd/J.1U
l1~ela1od, rl111.d1 338111

CAU COLLECT
813-682- 8857

-....,..

AIR rORCE

""'""'""'"""~,,,.,,,,,,,,-~~~~
j\fanager o f the highly""'""'~""'""'""""""""'""'""'"""""""""'
succes.~while Younµ- appenred to hm·e
t"ul Space Shuttle Approach and
Lauding Tests (ALT). Slayt.o n
made his first nii;ht into space
as Spollo docx.ing module pilot
for the Apollo-Soyuz Test Project (ASTP) mission in July
of 1975. He had been grounded
.-ince his ~lercury dt1ys when
Joctors d~overed a heart.
condition before his Mercury
night. H" then became head
of the Astronaut Office in
Houston, Texas :.tr. Slayton
will continu€: as &..'l active mem·
ber of the Spact: Shuttle Team
ash~ is the orJy one out o r the
original seven Astronauts still
o n night status.
Astronaut Jo hn Youn!:! is
the most traveled o f all o f the
Astro nauts. Having flown o n
Gemini 3 and 10. Apollo
10 & 16, Young has 533
hours and 33 minutes in space.
lie "'ill have his fiJti flight
into space when he ...iJm mand'
the maiden night. or the Space
Shuttle Orbiter ir.tn Earth orbit.
Astonaut Fred Ha.ise came
to L~e Fifteenth Space Con·
g(ess as one who has actually
nown the Space Shuttle. liaise
flew the Space Shuttle ' 'Enlerprise" on lhc 1st, 3rd, and
5th free nights. Dropped o ff
the back o f 3 747 a.ircrdt
at 23,000 feet, liaise piloted
the Shuttle to landings
desert landing strip at the Dryden FHght Research Center in
California. Mr. H.o ise is a veteran Apollo astronaut and i.ad
his fiN;t space flight 011 the
ill-fated Aoollo 13 mission.
returning ~fely to Earth after
an aborted Moon landing due to
~~e explosion of an oxygen
tanY. while enroute to the
Moon. Fred Haise is a member
oi the elite group of Astro nauts
who will pi lot the Space Shuttle
during its six orbital night
tests (OF'1') NASA h~ schedulcrl to begin in the second quarU!r of 1973_
i.ast but not least, V11nce
Brand. who is anothe r OFT
member and n veteran 1\p<1llo
astronau~. Brand was the cc..•mn.:ind mo<iule pilot of ti1e
ASTP 1':'1ssion, the first. his
toric meeting in t:pace between
Amt>rican a•tronauts ru1d Soviet
cosmona.its. In this writer's
opinion, tt.cre could have b(:en
no iueate-: M!lection o f Astra·
nauts iJ speak at the I. 5th
S!)acc Co:li;tess than those
mentioncrl hern. Each man
spoY.e on a d ifferent aspect
of the Space Shuttle Program.
T ests and s lides c.rn Space
Shuttle capabilities and the
training of Space Shuttle ust ro·
naut.s.
Aii of the Astronauts seem·
ed like very friend ly ru1d downto-earth people. Hai~e mentioned thE:: movies Star Wars and
Clo 'ie Encounters as 16,0od public relations for the Space
Program as stimulating people'i.
interest in SJ.Jaco?. Each o! these
astronauts is a highly skilled ,
professional person. However,
each one has his own intrinsic
personality. Bnt.r.d struck me
as the ~hyer or the astronauts,

a u nique. impromptu. outgoing
and contemporary style aoout
himself: a man of few words.
his subtJe sense of humor
often catches you o ff guard
and is O\'en\•helming. Slayton
tied evrrything together. his
graying hair. waved and nuffed
in a mrxler,1 hair style. was
just as friendly as the others
but seemed to be the morr·
serious of the group. Each one
appeared to be very much
at c3.!e with people and interested in doing a worth-while
job for their country.
~~

MEDIA CENTER
GETS NEW
SECURITY SYSTEM

Guyana. the Land o f Many
Waters, is located on the nor.theast coast ur South America. To
the west is Brazil and to the
southeast is Surinam (Dutch
Guyana). It is a tropical co:.intry ....ith large sugar plantations
and rice farms. with some of
them extending as far as your
eyes can see. lt has valuable
mine1al resources, thick forests.
and wild mountain country.
'.\luch of the land is difficult to
reach. and some :u-eas ha\'e
ne\•er been explored.
Guyana is a new nation, but
it was one of the first areas to
~e settled in the Western He mi·
sphere. The history of my coun try da\P~ back to Chris topher
Columbus who sailed along its
shores in 1498. Sir Walt.er Ra·
leigh searchP.<! there in 1595
fOl El n..mido, ~h:! legen1ary
City of Gold. Whe n European
explorers came to Guyana in
the late 1500's end early
1600's , they found Arawak.
Carib and Wami.u Indians living
in the area. The Dutch founded
a settlement and claimed the
area_ Later, Great Britain and
France also claimed the area.
In 1814, Britain gained control
of the area. In 1831 , it united
the three settlements t.he Dutch
had set up and formed t he
colony or Brilish Guiana.
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Officially, my country is the
Coopcrati\'e Republic of Guyana. It is the first cooperative
society in the world. Guyana
became independent on May
26. 1966 and was declared a
republic on february 23.1970.
The Primf) Min~tcr is L.F.S.
Burnham. The So<'iety is ba&icaJly democratic but seeks equit·
able distribution o r wealth
through cooperJtives. IU: eccn·
omy is e:rq>anding nftet much
racial violence and my country
is working for economic coop·
eration amo ng the Caribbeilt!.
nations.
The people in t>uyana are of
six diffet"ent nationalities Negroes, Indians. Chinese. Por·
tuJ(U~. Whites. and Amerind·
ians. Slightly over half of the
people are East Indians whose
ancestors were brought from
India to work on plantations.
The srune can be said for the
Negroes and Portuguese. About
four out or ten persons are
Negroes. About 90 of every
100 can rend and write. Guya·
nese childre n between the ages
o f 6 and 16 must attend school.
Presently, all education is free,
Crom Kindergarten tc.r University. There is only one univers ity in G:..iyana which is the
University of Guyana. &'Cause
of the va:"iety of ethnic groups,
there is religious freedom for
everyor.e to practice whichever

By Juar. Colon
-4.VION StafrWrit~r
The ~lcdia Center has invested in a n e w d etection
system to hel9 prevent. the
great number o f books that
have .. accide ntally disappeared from the library witho ut.
being checked o ut.."
Last year the library Jost
about 700 books at a n a\•er·
age cost or $ 10 to Si2 per
book. The system, inst.ailed
hy 3 -l\1 , is expec!.ed to •:ut the
number of books lc!>t by
80%. In one year. rhe syst~m
would pny for il.SClf. This
system is expected to be operational by the t.ime this article
i::omesout.
The System is so sens:th·e
th at not only does 1t. pick up
the "borrowed'' books but
while being trnnsportc-d was
set off Gy the a irporl radar
a nd surpnsingly enough. the
water fountain.
Technicians from 3-M had
to ins tall filters to eliminate
the radar ir:tcrference. and
move the whole system awa\'
from the water fountain. Who
knoYlS it might e ven cle~t
lJFO's (unidentified foimt.a.in
objects ).

I

students c an plan their enfae
graouate proj.!ram. Faculty wiU1
gradua~ degrees :1 mJ experience
in their particular field, Sl-rve
in an adjunc t capacity for all
cours.:s which are offered in the
evening.
In add ition 1o stuW:nts
from the Miami Aviat ion Community, individua!s from all
parts or ~he countr}' v:ith
various unden.rrnduate majors

o ut the sea and protect pP.ople
ar.d their crops from floods.
Ninety percent of the people
live on the coast land. Farms
cover much of the coast land,
and the main crops arc sugar,
rice and most rec'!ntly cotton.
The coconut also plays an important part as a ma in crop
because it is used in the manufacture o! fry oil a nd o ther
products.
Forests c(lver the plateau
south o f the coastal pl!'in. The
region covers about. eJ% o f Guyana and contains about 1000
different types of timber. The
wood of the Greenheart Tree is
used to build houses in Southwest Guyan!\. Most of the
Amerind1:ms live there. Far·
men opNal.e some small farms
anrl rnisc· some cattle in the
Savann~ lltCas. Most of the
coastal p lain is windy, but
the temperature averages approx_imately 80°
r , and the
average amou nt of rain is 90
inches' per year.
Agriculture and mining are
the economic activities of Guyana. Guyana has rich soil,
valuable forests and large deposits of minerals.
Sugar is the most important
crop and our most irr.porlant
export. Second in importa.'1Ce
is .rice. Cit.r•LS fruits, cocoa,
coconuts, corfl!€. and plantains
are alsc grown. My country is
one of the JargHt producers of
bauxite.and bauxite is another
of our leading e xports. Besides
bauxik. there are diamonds,
manganese and go ld mines.
The area of Guyana is
83,000 square .niles. The
population in the last ct:n5~5
in 1976 was 866,000. This
indicates about. 10 persons per
square mile. The capital is
Georgetown, and the o fficial
language is English. We boast
of having the highest wooden
building in the world - The
St. Gel..tge's Cathedral.

MARY EoNITATi, Medi~ Center secretary
demonstrates new security .iystem.
(Photo by Henry)

MIAMI GRADUATE CEN'rER GEARS UP FOR SUMMER
Dr. Well~ re1x>rt.s that ov~·
70 ;;tut:e nts are expected to
sign up for the Summe r te!'YTI
al Embry-Ridd:e•s Miami Grad uate Center and at Homestead
:\ir Force Base starting on
Jun<! 19th. Included in the summer iineup 1tte cou.-scs in International Dcvclopment.s in Aviation. Aviation JAbor Relalior:i:, A!rllnc Opcmtions and
M.ma;:ement. and Co~>oratc
Aviution Ope rations. Othe r ret1uircd cottrses are offered o n a
regular two year trBck so t~at

religion he '>r she chooses.
How~ver, christianity is practic·
ed by nearly everyone.
Guyana is divided into three
main regions: a coastal plain,
inland forests a nd savannahs.
The coastal p lain is further
divided into three countries.
the Essiquiso Coast , the Demcrara Coast (where the famous
Demerara Rum cc.mes from)
and the Berbice Coast. Most o r
the plain lies four o r rive feet
below sea lc\"el at high tide.
Sea walls dikes and drain age
cann.ls have been built to keep

now attend the Mia.mi Center
which is located on the campus
of Biscayne College. The wide
divt0rsity of backgrounds and
ages o f students and th e com·
mon pursuit o f a career in t.he
ANNOUNCEMENT:
ATTENTION
A LL
ORGANIZATION
DENTS

aviation indus try set the stag~
for an extr.:rr.cly rewarding
classr..>om expe rience.
Alenndu T. Wells
Ed. D.
Graduate Center Director

t-.-ty country can~mt boast of
famou' sdMtisto, bul Sir Lion·
e l Luckhoo Q.C. is in the
Gttinese Book of Records for
being the only murder trial
lawyer who won all of his
case;. T he good tt~ing about
it is that he is a Guyanese. In
keeping with what our !lag
re,resents - One Pec;>le. One
Natio n, One Oc,;tiny, we are
a proud people indeed!

CLUB/ F''''1,.,....,.,,11.1111161111,.,.,...,.1,1/,
PRE31·

Please slop by lhe Stud.mt
:.ctivities Office: to notify us
whether your dub/organization
will be active this t rimester.
We need to know your mce~
ing times nnd dates. This

1

I "SOMETHING TO DEPEND ON" I
I!!i
I
I
I
I FREE LECTURE ON
~
I
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE I
~:~~~~i==~~d~:~:r.~nity
I
I
I
(com~r
I
~l
8:00 p.m. Tues ..May 30
II
Fo r a view of God's law P.S someth'lng practka.i.,
unchanging. and availa:1le to help in every 5ituation,
!J\an to attend this

~

College

information is necessary to
update our list so I.hat new
stude11ts and iroteresled persons may be made aware of
your o rt(anizat.ion.

or Second Ave. & White St.)

(Mark it o n your calendar!)

Wl.l'lllll.ll.1111...........l~.lllllllJi
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Student Survey Results
INTRO TO RES UL'l'S or
MAHKE'!'ING
QUESTIONNAlltE
By Richard J. Qu~nan
Vice-Pres ident
~1nrket.111g anJ Development.
TO ALL STUDENTS:
The results of the Marhet·
ing/ Devclopmenl questionnaire
undertaken tiiis Spring ha\•e
now been compiled. Results or
overall answers you supplit'<i
arc ihown in this issue of the
AVION. It was a massive job
involving compute r catego:-ivt·
tion o r some q uestions ::ind

replied. But, we now have the
dat.a codified, and as promised,
we v•ant to share it. with you •
thestudent.s.
})(>fort! we do that, however, I wo uld like to explain
tha:. intei"pretation of any survey dala is a very tricky business. UnleSll one is very care·
ful one could reach almost
any conclusion he or she
<A:ished. The main points I
wish lo make are as follows:
We wo uldn't have undertaken the surv~y ~t all if
we d id n't. care about stl•,dent
opinion. We do care.

lllGUEST R AN KING RESPONSES TO ST UDENT SURVEY
ON QUESTI ON: " Do you have any :.:ommen~ or suggestions !o
the Administration of t-~ml.Jry-Riddle?"
What. were ycur suggestions?
1.1.imit e nrollment by uealing higher
admi~sion standards.
2 .Limit e nrollments to 1.'RSe facilities.
classro~ms, instructors.
3.Nc~ more parking. Restrict.dri\'ing
of fn-shmen and dorm resident.t.
4.Dorm com plain ts
5.We need more extra.curricular
athletic activities.
6.Hnvc pre-regislration. l DoT'I~!
7 .Adrainist.ration is greedy. Mone}'·
Hungry."
8.1\dminis tration is too imyersonnl.
Communication is needeJ. Tell us what
you a.re doing. Ask what students want.
9.Better Library. Longer hours.
10.Promotc social events:;chool spirit,
t l .Wc ~et Riddle-Run-Around .
Tired of br:.iken d eadlines and brochure
propaganda .
We are cunst.antly lied to.
t Finish all night students o n time.
! :>.A 0.: B terms are had.
14.l'm a new s tudent but can't ny.
No rac ilit:cs.
exactly in AVION
15.Sho w
where students money s pent.
16.Show where SGA mo ney isspent or
make act ivities by admbsion fee.
17 .Administration is ineHident. F ini
them. Get organized.
18. Move Administration Building to
Main campus.
HI.Get mo re planes and improve flight
scheduling.
20.Security guards act like prison gaarcis.
No smiles, no help.
21 .Negative attitude o n pool. Use money
for planes and dorms .
22.U nhappiness over departure or Dr.
Horwitz.

No.of Res.

z

180

12.5

154

10.7

112
103

7.R

84

78

5.8
SA

59

4.1

53
51
42

3.7
3.5
3.0

38
35
32

2.4

30

2.1

23

1.6

7.1

2.G

2.2

21

1.5

21

1.5

21

1.5

21

1.5

20

1.4

16

u

12

.63

Th.ti responses to the student's survey q uestions begin in the colu!11n
o n the righ t. 111ey are p rinted in ;io partic ular orc!er. The Avton
will continue to pub lish the questions and their respect ive responses as they bec ome avaiiable. (ed.)
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Introducing a new concept:
HearCutting
Al G reat Ex, \'OU neY9< !J.<I a
ham::ut 1moo~ ort you Our
h 111rwt1cri ;,re Ll'ahsmen and
011fuwom1J1.
not ar 11!>te;. So
!hey wc.n·1 llSQ yOUf 1-.ead like il
ca1IY35 '.o m tefpr•1 tht meaning

to look. A
:l'le 'IJY or
i t happy.
11 t~ only
OliC! ~e YO:J don't need I
share lawyer ttJ get afe1r hearing,

you'd ltke yaur hair
haircut should make
g al who's wearinq
Th.ilt's why Great E•

ol hl!!

!l's also tM or.1,. piece whefe

Ou

h<J 1 rcw 1en9fe tr ai~101,...

!PJV" 1nd gals alwwys get 11 great

1et1 10 you, We Willi 10 liear h<iw

haircut w +thout an apoo:n1mtr11.

<ff
•
..,
WICJITIOftl..
,AECl~ION

l lA IACUTTEAS

LUCA.TEO IN THE VO LUSIA MALL NEAR ''ENNEYS
f'HON~ .
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Now that we have a
good sample showing exactly
how you s tudents reel on the
many subjects reviewed, we
want to do something positive
about items requiring action.
Action is 3 two way st.:-eet
ho we\•er and requires your
continuing in terest as well as
o:.irs, We are ready. Are yo u?
The re are NO secret.s
here at E· RAU. (although some
studen ts feel o therwise) so I'll
share the good and the bad
with you and work towattl
improving anything that you
felt was a reaJ problem.

Some or the d&.ta shows
that we definitely can improve
our internal two way communi·
cations systems. Since I'm in
charge of Pubti(. Re lations a!ld
that includes internal communications I'll personally try to
m:prm•e the system.
To those o f you who
participated in the survey pleiue
accept my thanks. There were
many students, however, who
did not. Eno ugh students did
participate however, to give
us s representative sample
which is statistically va!id . We

RESPONSES TO SURVEY:

5. We need rno re extra-curricular athletic activities. . .

.
E·R AU currently sponsors intramural competition m buebal.1,
basketball, bowling. n ag football . golf. softball ~ ~~lley~aU. tenms
and karate. In addition intercollegiate compe~&lltton is availa~le
in soccer , baseball. tennis, and golf. lnformat10~ on .the s~uig
dates anU organizational meetings o r a~l spo_rt.s is ~nnted m the
Student Activities mor.thly calendar or 1s av~able m. ~._.e Studen t
Activities Office. Studenl.s who wish to est.abhsh addtllon~ sports
activities on campus may do so by contacting the athl~Uc . c~ach
through the Student Activities Office. Equipment for mdmdual
use is also available Cor check o ut in the Dor~ Annex.
Begir.ning in the Fall o f 1978 L"1e swimming pool and bathhouse facility will be open to all students. Plans to increa:ie the
athletic program in the area of all water spo: ta !'re being fonnulatcd now.
7.Administra!lo n is greedy. Money-hungry.
In the ave rage U.S. private university donaticns provide 12%
o f funding fur operatio ns . At Embry-Riddle we have never conducted a successful fund-raislflg campaign and donat io ns amount
to Jess th an 1 % of t he cost of our operations.
This means that tu ition must provide more than 99% of the
doUers needed to operate the university. Co mbine this with d ouble
digit inOat ion or ce<:e11t years and approximately 8% inflation now
and you can SC4? that t1:ition increases have been held off admirably.
The Embry- Riddle Boan.I o f Trustees has just ll,'lproved plans
for a $10 million capital funds campaign, It will take a mammoth
effort lo raise these f•mds over the next five y ean. In the nex t
few weeks the A VION wiil publish the plans for these funds , such
-;s the Engineering Technology Lab. Medis. Center and Field Hcuse/
Gymnasium.
8 .Administratio n ts to~ impersonal. Communication it needed.
T ell u~ what you are doing. Ask what students w;uit.
This su rvey is one or ou!' responn.!1 to that s tatement. We
want and need your feedOack on the University. The open-doC'r
policy ex tends !rem President Hunt on to all administrative offices.
The sessions to be held on Thursday morning and aft~moons in
the Common Purpose Hoom with the Marketing ll~ton will
h opef.tlly provide a convenient t irr,e for you t..Cl stop in and make
your opinions known.
In order to train university personnel in h o w to b e? 1nore help·
fol to s tudents and avoid the " Riddle-Run·Around" Or. Ro n e.Jc!
Wiley is designing the E-RAU " Faculty·SL'\ff Ori.!!nt.ation and Training Program" for aJl pr~!!nt an~ future emp loyees.
We are opening some new a\'enues o! commu nication and 1lt~..s
ing the o ld on~ but thr. communication must be two-way.
10. Promote social events; school spirit.
During the 1977-i8 school year the Student Activitie:J Office
and Student. Go\'crnment Oflice sponsored over forty act ivities
for all E-RAU students including movies, concerU. d.ances, 1«tures, cultura l event tickets, carnivals, and outdoor cgncerts. Pub·
licity and promotion tor these events ii" coonlinated thmu1'h the
Office o r Student. Activities and there 1S a tceinendous need for
student input. Ir you have ideas, special talents, advertising expe:i·
ence, or if you wna t to get involved, please go by the Studant
Activities OHice.
"Sp~it" is a human attitude that is conveyed to o ther by i..o dividual enthusiasm. H can star~ with one person and spread to
man}'·

15. Shovt exactly in the AVION where students' money is spent.
Studenl. representatives sit o n all Uni•ersity Committees, including th~ Budget Committees. The ?resi::Jent. ol the Student
Governmen t is a mcm~r o f the Bom:I o f Ttu.st.ecs. Your input
is always requested by SGA so that student opinion& c an be rep resented in those meetings. The SCA hu their notes on items
discussed, including finances, available to pass on to the studenta.
16. Show whe re SGA mone:t is spent (\f make activities by admission rec.
The Collmo.ing represents a breakdown of foe! SGA b udget
tt!Ceipts and aHocationt (o:; F:-Jl/Spring 1977-78. The SGA re·
ceives S ll.QO per fo.11 time stuj ent per trimester.
SGA A!locatinns Area
Ainount 77-78 Use o f Fund s
Executive Ca:-iinet
56 800.00
One lull-time secretary ;
o ffice operatating ex·
penses; University Cen·
tet rent; goodwill ac·
co unts; social even ts
support sucu as Christmas
party, security
guards, etc; also March

~{cmme.,contributions,

AVION

PHOENIX

SM00.00

$13,807.00

Secret.aey salary; ornce
operating upenm; all
printing, photography,
layout, etc. expenses to
publish a student nev.:s·
p11po:=r or.cc e week. ( DlS·
tributed free to all atudents).
,\II expeMeS including
printing, photography,
layout, m ailing, ship·
~;:~··;;nual (Distributed
free \.0 1l~tdcnt1) .

wish everyone had partic ipat·
ed of course • because its your
University and what you think
and believe is important to

Like always, some answers
showed that certain students
were only concerned with par·
ticular items in their own con·
centration areas. Others were
equally concerned with over·
all considerations outside their
c hosen specialties.
Startin~ o n 'i11ursday, May
18, 1978, from 8 a .m. t o

9 a .m. and fron1 4 p.m to
5 p. m. and each Thursday
there&fter. I or Directors of
various ~J arketing/ Development
units will be available in the
Common Purpose room at the
University Center to meet with
any student or group o r stu·
d(.>nts who would wish to review the survey compilations .
We'll a'lswer your questions
and /or talk to you :ibout
whatevei: yf)u'd like to discuss. Our channel will be
open 0 11 a p ermanen t basis
- how about yours'!

All co nce rts. d nnces.
moviesJcctures, cami·
val. e tc. expenses in t he
areas o r p rofession::il
recs
to
performers.
equipm ent required.
publicity and promo·
tiou. trnvel. and spec·
ial promotions. Admis·
sion to all is free to
students.
Operat;ng expenses such
$5955.00
WERU
as telephone. sp1..oeia.I ca·
ble, equipment upkce1J
for radio station .lncludt'S ru;ids Cor in it ial
investigatio n of future
FM
designation for
WEllU as well as funds
for new equipment.
This represents a brief explanation or how the sr.1.\. fu nd s
are aJlocated. Mike Jaworski, President of the SGA. mv1te.s any
student who wants more d e tailed information or who has mput,
questions, or co:nments to come by the SGA Office. 'Ille books
and request for fund.; sheets are u pdated and available for student
review at M}' time . The reason that no admission fees arc charged
to i;tudents is that the Sll fee is hopefully meeting the expenses
for all co-curricular act ivities and th e SG1\ d oes not wish to charge
students twice.
18. Mo\'e administratio n building to main ca n.pus.
In the new five year capital funds plan, the r.ew administration
b:.illding will be built in fiscal year 1983 on the main c~1mp~s.
The administnl.tion buildirtg wiU be located between th(.> Umvers1ty
Center and the A(:j!tlemic Complex.
.r' .. '
21. Negative :ittitude o n pool. Use mo ney for planes and dorms. ·
The construction o f the swimming pooi and bathhouse was
made possible b y a direct gift to the University by 11.-lr. T ine W.
Davis, Senior Vice-Preside nt, Winn Dixie Stores, Inc. Cor the expressed purpose of building such a facility. Therefore, n o student ·
tuition money or any o ther University runds have been spent
o n this facility thus far. It is true that some funds will have to be
set. aside tor the yearly pool operating cos!$ but this is ceriai.1ly
not su fficie nt to o ffset buying new pllllles and dormito ries. The
1tron1j support Cot an additional student. rec reation facility on this
campus stems from th~ E-RAU position t hat each stude nt's education and personnl development is in fluenced by the co<urric ular
activities and p1ogran1s as well as the acade mic experience.
3. l\umerotU stu d ents suggested, "Nct.:.d more parking. Restrict
driving c ! freshmen and d o nn residents.
Const.ruction o f new parking should be ..:omp letEd d uring th1i.
acndemic year. Ai.:rording to Mr. Vandiver, Directo r or Facility
Planning and Programs, app roxi maWly 238 parking spaces will
b!:! constr.;ct.ed as part o f the new dorm facility and an additional
300 spaces as pllrt o f the swimming pool com p:ex. The master plan
has incorporated a p1ttking lot wit h each building built. on campus
ir. the fu ture. On February 9, the Traffic /Security Committee
recornmendeJ a new regulnt ion to be imple mented for the Fall
1978 trimester. This regulation states: "Special Vehicle Registration Stickers will be issued to s tudents in the main park ing lot.s
on campus from 8 a .m . to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday, once
c lasses are in session. Commuting students are not auth:>rized to
park In Jots reserved for campus residents during said time period."
These ch'-llges should alleviate most prukiug problems experirnced by studen ts. A high projlonion o r the freshman students
live on c~pUJ and therefore will :lot be allowed t.o park thi!ir
cus on the mai.'l ca mpus during peak perinds. In addition, it is
expected that before U.e Fall trimester begin s. !ocker facili ties
will be coni.tructed for the storage o f took o! mnintenance tech
1tude111'. This will eliminate the c~ore o r stud ents having to cnny
tools back and forth to clasu!s.
It is imoortant to note that currently University parking areas
ar~ nev(-r completely full . While ! omc lots may be filled to capacity, ·
others located farther frorr. classrooms are almo st never filled. Tiius.
the pRtkin6 problem is a con\'cniencr problem and not orre o f
necessity. The! cainp uu muter pla n is being designed as a walk-in '
campus wfth parking lot.s on the .:>utsitle perimeters anti cam pus
buildings located in the center. This results in a central campus
where eve ryone gets tome cxcrci!;c.
_ __ ,___ ,, __ _ ,__~-- ~e e e e e e ~ ..

$22.397.00

Socia! Functions
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TYPICAL STUDENT BACKGROUND REVEALED
LARGEST
Where Are You From?
1. New York

2. Florida
3. New Jersey
4. Pcmnsylvat1ja
5. Connecticut
6. Massachusetts
7. M!ll')'land
8. Virginia

9. California
10. Ulino:S
11. Michigan
12. Texas
13.0hio
14. Georgia
15. North Carolina
16.Mlline
17. Washingto n
18. Indiana
19. Wisconsin
20. Rhode Island
21. Missouri
22. Delaware
23. Vermont
24. Minnesota
25. Colorado
26. Alab3ma
27 . AJaska
28. Dist.. or Columb1a
29. Iowa
30. Kansas
31. West Va.
32. Gregor.
33. Mississippi
3 4. Kentucky
35. Aril.ansas
36. Arizona
37. Tennessee
38. S. C.:irolina
39. New Mexico
40. Ok lah'!'lma
41. Nevada
-12. Nebraska
43. Louisian.11.
1. Venezuela
2. Puerto Rico
3. Canada
4, Nigeria
5. Bahamas
6. Switzerland
7. Vir. Islands
8. lran
9. Guyana
10. r.·lt>xico
11. Columbia
12. Greece
13. Japan
14. Mauritania
15. Finland
16. Jamaica
17. Bermuda

Domestic
Sample %
128
17.0
88
11.7
65
8.6
57
7.6
40
5.3
37
4.9
26
3.4
24
3.2
21
2.8
21
2.8
21
2.8
18
2..1
18
2.4
15
2.0
11
1.5
11
15
10
1.3
i
.9
.8
.8

If

;o. whic':.

y .,

.7
.7

""'"

1. ParkA

.5

.5
.4
.4
.4

..

To!;a) Fn.mily income
less than $5,000/yr.
$5,000·S9,9W
$10,000. $14,9~9
$15,00C- 519,999
$20,000 - S?.4,999
s25,ooo . s:9.999
$30,000 - $34.999
$35,000 - $39,999
$40,000 o r over
Tot:ai•

.3
.3

.3
.3
.I
.l
.l
.I

.3
.3

,

"'

752

100

.1
.1

•

.........

29%
20%
14%

"'359

46.l
13.0
11.2
9.0
7.2
3.7
2.6
2.4
2 .1
1.9
0.4
0.3

10!
8;
70
56
29
20
19
16
15

2
779

100

70.1
23.9

•I

v ..

c.....

Sample
328
436

%
42.9
57.0

10

.I

764

100

AIR FORCE
(l'his article is reprinted by per·
mission o C the FUTUHE. Flori·
da Technological Uni\·ersity's
s tudent
news pafll'r.
dated
March 31.1978. )
FTU PROF V ALLIES
SEVENTH LARGl::ST FLYING
F LEET
By Sunni Caputo
Staff Writer

OrigmaJ
Responses by ?rogmm

oj

f\

No
No
answ.!r
Valid

.I
.J
.I
.I

, 1•0;1;1;

,r•

Are you a tran.sfer s'tudent?
sample
%
Yes
281
36.1
No
489
62.8
No
Answt!r 9
1.2
V11lid
779
100
Are you recch'ing a ny financial aid at E-RAU?
Sample
3
Yes
308
40.3
No
456
59.7
Valid
100
Cases
76.;

%

Sample size
403
90
RI
61
58
23
20
13
12
9
3

1 . Aeronautical Science
2. Aero. Engineering
3. Aeronaut ical Studies
4. Av. ~faint. Te-:h
5. Av. Management.
6. Flight. Technology
7. Av. ~1aint.. Mgmt..
8. A/C Engineering Tech.
9. Professional Aeronautics
10. Management
11. Aviation t\dmt:1.
12. Ac~ F.ne:t:.,~ring Tech
Totals

51.9
11.6
10.4
2.6
7.!>
3.0
2.6
1.7

Lo

1.2
.4
.3
JOO

~

779

Your Fath er's Profession
Sample size
115
J03
63
6J
60
54
37
32

1. Blue Collar
2. Engineer
3 . Executive
4. Manager
5 . Salesman
6. Self Employed
7. Government Work<?r
8. Airline pilot
9. Teacher o r counselor
10. Doctor or Dentist
11 . Non pilot.-Airline
12. Military
13. Attorney
14. Agriculture
15. Unemployed
16. Arts
17. Clergy
VaJid cases

~2

28
20
18
J3
JO
9
6
5
666

Your Mother's Profession
1. Housewife
2. Clerk
=:. T eacher
4. Nurse
5. Manager
6. Blue Co!far
7. Govt. work~r or soda! ".\'ork
8. Sales
9. Se!C employed
10. Technical
11. Stewardess
12. Artist. o r musiC:an
13. Airlint: worker
Valid cases

96
93
57
49
2U
12
11
11
8
5
4
4
2
471

\\
17.3
15.5
9.5
9.2
9.0
8 .1
5.6
4.8
4 .8
4.2
2.7
2.7
2.0
1.5
IA
.9
.8
100

·U .6
19.7
12.1
10.4
4.2
2.5
2.3
2.3
1.7
1.1
.8
.6
.4
JOO

Did you know that. the
world's se\'enth largest Air
Force is o wned by an PTU
profesSC'r? You didn't?
Well. before you begin to
feel too secure, pe rhnps you
sho~dd know that it's susl)end·
cd from the ceilins: of a ~com
in the professor's home .
Or. L:J.wrence r\. Tanzi .
associate professor o f com·
munications has a collection of
284 :uodels. Most o r thesP
models arc identification mo·
d els that were used for go\'crn·
ni ent. trainin g purposes d uring
World War II.
"for every type or plane,
ship and tank. or both friend·
ly a nd enemy nations. a model
or mount was made or it ," he
said .
Tanzi said the program
was developed by the Navy
during WWII when t he need
became quite ap1>arent .
"For cxnmplc. Pearl Harbor, no one knew wh;it .Japa·
ncsc planes we re until th~y
dropped their bombs," l:t! said.
He explained that later the
U.S. a...'Cidently was shooting
dC'lwn its own planes and t.hat
is w'iy the identi rication :no·
del program whs Conned.
"Tile!' ne...'tl for the program
is new gone." he said. ~1anufac·
turing o r the models was slop·
ped in l 964, since most. plane
de-signs don't vary much a ny
more.
His total collection . which
includ es models that he has
built, add up to the "seventh
lafl?._'St Air Force in the world."
Tanzi said his collection of
identification planes :done is
the third largest in i.he cour1·
try, larger than both the Smith·
sonian' s and t.h~ t\;1 Force
Museum's.
"There a.re seven ty pes (of
models in his collection) th.it
are one or a kind.'" he s:oi.!ti .
He even hus o model of a
plane that. never existed.
"{United St.ates ) 1ntelli·
gence constructed a Japanese
plane from camera shots and
made a mold for an identifica-

15.V%
11..1

J0.2
7.9
7.9
3.6
3.5
3.02
2.5
2.5
l.9
l.9
l.9
1.7
l.7
l.l

\\
12.l
10.3

12.3
12.6
9.3
9 .9
8 .3
4 .7
20.5
JOO

Does your rather have an Aviat ion background?
Sample
~
Yes
186
24.5
No
572
75.5
Valid
100
758
Voes Y'>Ur mother have an aviation bock·
p1ound?
Sample
%
Ye-J
39
5.0
No
721
92.6
Valid
760
100

1

leiJCK'S GUN RACK

__

703

J OO

GUNS!

•

NEW and USED - ...,_
" Daytona' s
~
Leading Supplier
of
Guns of All Kinds"

Your l!l.St t.&'l'm GPA.
Sample
%
Under
36
4.6
2.0
2.0·
2.49
143
lS.4
2.52.99
H>2
24.8
3.0 3.40
202
25.9
3 .5.
4 .00
129
llt6
No
answer 72
9.2
Total!

'

Continued on page S

100

629

70
69
33
1'15
708

36%

100

752
:

.I

Sn

Total clan

Did YoU irilit E·RA U before your decision to
enter?

.I
.I

87
89

21.1
2.5
100\\

Sample
sic:e
527
225

Valid
Cases

·"

'13

31.5
28.6
J6.3

Did you consider any other Aviation instit.u·
lions for your education?
Sample
%
Yes
466
62.0
No
286
38.0

OVERSE,\S
IO
1.3
10
1.3
4
.5
3
.4
.3

$a."nple
8G

...

No
245
221
126
163
,\9
774

Are you working now to pay or help pa)' for
your education?
Sample
%
Yes
332
43.6
No
429
56.4
Valid
100
761
Cases

.4

98
72
64
50
50
23
22
19
16
16
12
!2
J2
11
8
7

68%

if yes, does this prevent you from attending
college during the summer?
%
Sample
Yes
339
55.5
No
272
44.5
Valid
6 ll
100

.5

.5

onea did y.>u consider?

2. F.J.'f.
3 . Spartan
4 . Northrup
5. Purdue
f3. USAP Acad.
7. N, liawthorn.e
8 . N.E. Aero Univ.
!>. F!t. Sa!ety
10. S . Farmingdale
11. Pitt ins. o r Aero.
12. Dowling College
13. U. Of Illinois
14. U. a f Calif.
15. W.Michigar.
16. Emery
1 i . All o thers les.r. Uiar; 7
Valid Ca11es

50

Samplesiu
1. Aeronautical Science
2. Aeronautical Studies
3. Aeronautical Engineering
4. Aviotion l\tonagement
5. Av. Maintenance Tech
6. Av. Maintenance Mgmt.
7. Flight Technology
8. A/C Engineering Tt.>ch.
9. Professional Aeronautics
10. Management
1 1. Av. Administration
12. Aero. Engineering Tech.
T otili

Do you need to work d uring the summer?

No
Valid

761

2500
802
32%

Respond~

FrEShmen
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Other
Valid Cases

.8
.7

How d id you first learn abont E-RAU?
Sample %
2.6
1.Student planning guide 20
7.9
62
2.Sen. Coli:ege Directory
20.0
152
3.F1ying Magazine
9
7
4 .Transrer poster hoard
11.4
87
5.Guidance Counselors
.4
3
6.College Today
a.a
63
7 .Other Student
10.0
76
8.Search
11.8
90
9.Friend's reccmmend.
5.5
42
10.Relatives recomm.
3.3
25
I I.Other advertising
2.1
!6
12.Ccllege Fair
:!.5.4
117
13.0ther
Valid Cases

Who

.s

.5

Responses by Current Program

Overall Statistics
1. Surveys Distribuu<.t
2. Surveys Relumed
3 . Percent Returned
4. Number cf questions
asked.
6. Pertenl of i.tudent.5
who did not respond

AMMUNITION
COLLECTOR'S ITEMS
KNIVES

P:/"-

l
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WER U comes from the SGA
and it would be a good idea
for you as a student to come
over and check the place out.
After all. We-are·you is \VERU.
Randy Mahon is genera! mana·
ger and il you want to spin
re<.·ords. or requen a so11g,or
find o ut when your favorite
DJ comes on next ·· give him
a c all at AJA-4032 or just
walk around the back of the
U.C. co the trniler. See you.

By "SKI"

.

The Vets Club would like
to welcome all Vets both returnees and ne>¥ faces to the
campus for the bersinning oi the
Summer Ten n. We hup~ everyone had an e njoyable break.
Sped.al thanks to those
members .hat spent their Summer b reak attending Summer
camp in Northern Florida and
Georgia a job weU d':lne. We

didn't get attacked her!! and
even slept well .

SoftbaH will be starting up
once 8£:Un ' ')Oil. Anyone in·
te.rested in playing Sortbal! for
the Vets ~hould contact Bob
Allen at home 252-8541 or
in the Admissions office.

There will be a practice
t.t.is Wednesday at 5:30 p.m.
at Buena Vista Apartments
Softball Field. This Friday
the Vets will be h3ving a
TGIF s t.3.rting at 5:00 p.m.
at the Barbecue Pit over by the
Tennis Courts behind the
Dorm. All Vets 3rf! welcome
and are urged to bring a guest.
Stop over and meet. the Vets.
Beer and Hot D::>gs will be
served.
The next scheduled Vets
r.ieeting will be Friday. May
26th 7 :30 p.m. in the Com·
mon Purpose Hoom.
Remember Vets Friday is
T·Shirt Day so let's see the
Vets Blue on the 19th.

WERU IS BACK
By Lear.a J ordan
Believe it or not Embry· ·
Riddie has its \'Cry o wn r:idio
station, WERU, which is a s tu·
dent run operation enabling
~tudent.s to learn about the
music world while he re in
Daytona .. learn;ng about the
Oying wo rld.

WERU is broadcasting on

am common carrie r into the
dormitory on A.r.\ I GOO with

two trans mitters readv for use
in the new dorm ar.d the
ERA U Ap.'.ll"tment Complex.
Right now the re is a sher·
~ge Of personnel in the Sla·
tion and an average of work
needing to be d onr . If you
wou::::l. like to try }'OUr hand
on a DJ o r wo uJd lik~ to get
sorr:t: ''hands o n" expenence
with the radio equipment,
WERU wants yo u! Within a
few weeks WERU will be back
on the air after a few months
leave o f absence while the
traile r and studios ·;.· e re reno·
vated and improved.
Right now there are ten
people working at th~ station
as deej11ys and general equip·
ment workers. Tune in and
list.en to your fello w students
sending out the sounds. A te11·
t.ative broadcast sc.~edule has
been drawn up as follows.
Mike Jaworski and Frank Park
from 2 p.m. · 3 p.m. R.:!lph
Wintersteen from 3 p ,.,.

FRATERNITY )
,_co_R_N_ER
__
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
By JR

Heliu, welcome to the sum·
mer :.rimester! Lambda Chi has
been buzy this trimester. We
hi..ve helped out with Freshman
orientation, h eld business meet.·
ings and had a canoe trip
down the Tomoka River. The
latter held just this past week·
end was r.e ally a great time,
neglecting the 1;unburn receiv·
ed by most eve..'}'one. t::very·
thing else was great. An im·
promtue canue race ended
up showing just who knew how
to paddle and just how out·

o f-shape som~ o f us are.
We hold o ur regular busi·
ness meetings at 7 :OD iJ.m .
Thursday night, at Apt. No.
26 at Snapfinger Apts. We
would like :ill interested pllrlies
to attend. If you hiwe any
questions abou t our fratemity.
Lam~a Chi Alpha or if you're
just looking for a g1eat ex·
perie nce. talk t o one or us,
we're the guys in the green
and gold jerseys. Remember
our b ig open rush party
June 3.

1-------------------"41 Sigma Chi
APRENDIENDO
BJ Jamie Javorek

ESPAN OL
By Rafael E. Diaz
QUESTIONS
Where?
Where is?
WherearE>':'
How?
How much?
Whe n?
What'!
Why?
Who?
Which?
What do you cali this
in Spanis h?

Donde?
Oonde Esta?
Oonde Estan
Como
CuantCI
Cuando

SOUNDS APPROXlMAn
doanday
cfaai.:!ay ayst.il

..ionanday aystahr
koamo:
X:wahnto
Kwahncio;
q ,.
Kai
Pork&)
Porq ue
Kyayr
Quien
k wahl/kwahlays
Cual/cunles
KOhmOB say
C.1mo S<! llama esto
en Esp11nol?
lyahmah aystoa ayn ay
p:ihnol .
Como se llam:m Koamoa say lyahmah1
What d o you c all
tho se !n Spa..1ish ?
ero.I\ en Espanol?
ayssoaes ayn ayspah
hol
Que Quiere
Kay kyay ray dayU1ee
Whald :>es this mean?
ayssoa
eso.
The itpprox imate sound should be read as ir it were English. 0
course, the .i;ounds of any two languages p.re never exactly th
same. 4 18-62·1283

IETA

ISUllER

JOB

WITH
A
FUTUIE.
CALL:

(_

PAT HASSETT
904-258·9647 ROOM 322

ARMY ROTC.
THE TWO-YEAR PlllRAM.

CAREER CENTER
ASSISTS YOU-THE
STIJDENT
The Career Cen~r is here
to a;;s:St you in ;;eveAI areas
during and af~er your st.ay at
E· RAU. Initially we would like
to mtroduce you to the variow
facets of our operatio ns. As
the trimester progresses we will
focus on singular aspects or
the Career Cente r.
for openers we'rt:- located
in 1he University Ce nter. if you
tip your head bac~ while drink·
ing at foe PUB b:ir you can
a':nost see into ou r o ffice on
th<' second Ooor. We are open
S 10 5 and our ma.in functions
are in the are:i.s or placing
graduating Senio rs and Co-op
Educa! i1.1n. Ir you are gradual·
ing in August come in, meel
our staff and sign up for place·
men• services. Ir your interest
is i:-. the Coop program for the
FaJI trimester NOW is the
time to come .:aid see us. In
eilhi!r case or ir you are ju~t
cutiol!S pleao;c come in and
Lalk to one or· our Career Cen·
tcr Officers.

The start o r anothe r super
trimester is beginning again,
and its great to see almost all
or fhe brothers of Eta Iota
returning to Daytona Beach
from all over to sacrifice their
summer run (111 bet!) and start
hitting the books again. Wei·
co me back b rnthers.
Alon g
with that, this
last ; pring trimester we initiated
seven new brothers to compli·
ment o ur brotherhood ; most of
which went home for the sum·
mer bu t wHI ht returning in the
fall for more fantastic excite·
ment. That initiation o ffic ially
ended with nothing more in·
sane tha.11 the traditionBl Grand
Initiation Banquet. We all
munched QUt (or sho1.1.ld I say,
inhaled.) a fantastic dinner ,
whic h then t urned out to be
a mos' fasc.ine.ting and very
revealing pa.rt of the evenin g.
It looked to me like it was
more a " Dean Manin" type
celebrity roast than anyt.hing
else; but after the fun :ind
games ended e veryone tenninat·
ed the dRy by enterting an
early s.lumber. It wM a wild
and crazy time. We all extend
our conifBtulations to our
new brothers.
At the bo.:ginning of every
trimt:it.'.:!", new of(icers are
e lected in ~e chapter and it
is to this t1dva:itage that we
s)•ould exteml .:iur congratula·
t :ous to the foJlowlng brothers
who we all know will carry
on that fine tradition or lead·
ers~ip that make all Sigma
Chi's oubi~ding. They are:
Consul
John Wrightington
Pro ConsuJ
Jerry Filippone
Annotator
Crag S•.r.;;tford
Quaestor
Robert Talamo
Tribune
Pete Eggler
Hi.3torian
Tom Moore
House Manager
Herb Huston
Alumna Relations
hteEgglcr
Public Relations
Dave Campbell
Social Functions
Brian Hendrix
Kustos
Steve Gregory
Again we extend our warm ·
est congratulatio ns and w~
k now our chapter iii in good
han<ls!

This

upco ming

Saturday,

Sigma Chi will be holding one

of its mo st ch erished events,
the Lillie Sis?.C.r lnit1atio.1. We
would like to e Kte nd our best
wishes to our new Little Sig·

This last April. ou r chapter
had four good bro then. gradu·
ate and are now entering our
distinguished ranks o r alun-ai.
They are John Buckner, Vin·
<:ent Parrine llo, Bruce Lina,
and last, but no t least , Ste'Je
Bobo .nick ocr past Consul.
Steve is not only le aving Embry·RidtJle with a diploma, but
his is a.Jso takin g with him one
o r k iddle's mcist p rized and
best looking f>•:i.ployees, Ann
Fowlkes, the dynamic Com·
munity Relations Director in
the Mi£rketi:-.g and IP-velopment
division. Steve and Ann will
be joined in "Holy Matrimony"
o n July 15th. Thesl"!Wo make
a wonderful duo and we are
sun~
that they will e njoy
their happiness t-o the fullest
extend in the years to come.
And if that isn't e nou;::h
for yo u, Social •·unctions will
be t hro wing some fantastic
entertainment around all surr.·
mer. These activities range from
numerous the me. keg, and
Rush functions to 2 "re:>I"
Hawaiian Luau and a trip to
Busch Gardens. That should
keep us nappy, if not h ealthy
throughout the summer.
Anyway. t:veryone is really
psyched to get into the swing
of things and t ~l.j summer
will be the best su mmer that
ar.yone has ever seen. Hyper·
activity wi.11 be raging in epi·
demic proportions and every·
one will be having a c haotic
and catastrophic time.
If you are wondering what
Sigma Chi is all about. stop
one o ( our brothers that wears
the blue and old gold football
jersey witl! the familiar "EX "
on it and let him fi11 you. in
"What It Is!" He, will s~t the
fact.ii straigh t. However, if you
don't Y?e anyo ne that fits
that description, simp ly take a
nmning leap into your car
and race o ver to 520 S. Rid ge·
wood or no.nchalontly jJick up
your phone t:nd give 1•s a ring.
Our number is 252·2277, but if
you lose this article. don't
despair, we 're in the yello w
pages under "Fraten1itfos. "
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,ESCAPE FROM HELL

Cont;n ucd fro m p•go 1 - - - - - - - - - - - .

•
NASAi' is nn &:lu cational program abou•
; alcoho~ .tha.t is aimed at the abuser. lt is b~

:. ~~ ~~:~\'e ~:i~:;rti~nn as:~a~~~c~~~lrisii~vs~!~:
lion l~~e accidents, fights and arrests.

I O. Do }' our friends drink less
than you d ??

o

[_

the

c

[_

had a loss
or me mory from drinking?
13.Has drunk drivin g e\'er put
you mt..'> a hospit.aJ or a jail?

0

[.

o

D

1

,...L ixe ~nan~· other employcl"!I, lhe Navy
105'!- prec>ous man hours I-> alcohol abuse .
~·~~:~~d. is lhe b~llion d o llar hangover,"

~is

~

job as "facilitator ..
to keep the dili·
cussions rJnning smoothly. "We tty not to lia\'e
any pat answers:· he .said... We let students
answer their own questions.
Foley emphasized to his students the imnor·
tn~ce o r d rink ing responsibly. 1r you ~ust
dnnk.he says, don't mix it with driving. Plan
ahead. "Don't put yourself in a positio n whe re
you ha\'e to drink and drive ."
~-.:.use he has been through it all, Foley
reels he can help others rc-cognizt> a potential
problem. " I understand it becau'ic I've been
there," he said, " I can relate to ~hem and they
can identify with me ...
Somet imes. he said. it. is frustrating to
stand back and watch a y oung person strug·
gle wilh alcohol. "You try so hard, and there 's
j ust nothing you can do." he s.aid. .. Yo u can·t
deny a person the privilege o r be<:cming an
alcoholic."
Life as an alcoholic was a grueling expcti·
e nce for Dan Foley. He can te ll other people
what it was like, e.nd what wo r ked ror him.
but everyone must. l'inJ their o wn solut ions.
"For thoSI:! who d on'\ understand. it's im·
possibie to explain." said Foley. ''For thos!!
who d o ... it's not nect!ssary."
ASK YOURSELF THE FOLLOWING
QUESTIONS :
Y ES

l . Do yo u lose time from
school because ol drinkjng?
2.Do you drink to lose shy·
ness and build up selr-cor:.f!·
dence?
3.Is d rinking a!rl..-cting your
reputation'?
4 .Do you d rink to escar~ from
or home
worries?
study
5.0oes it bother you iJ some·
body says ma ybe you drink
too mu-:h ?
6.Do )'OU h!.ve to take a drink
to go out on a date?
7 .Da you ever get in to money
t:t...Jbl.:- O\"er buying liquor?
8 .Have you lost frien.Os since
you've s tnted drinking?
9.0o rou hang o ut now with
a crowd where s tuff is ea.sy
lo ii:et?

NO

O

D

G

D

C

D

O

D

o

D

o

0

o
o
o

D

D
D

ll.Do

yo·.: drink

~~~:::"i: e;:i?~ver

".ntil

~;~~ y0~ l::~u;:Snl:nedd~;~~h.

ing?
15.Do you think yov have
a p roblem with liquor?

O

o

D

If yuur answer to the majority of the questions was "yes." perhaps y ou ueed to t.akc a closer loe>k at the focts.
Saying that you are too youn~ to be an
alcoholic is an excuse that is simply not true.
One out o r e\'e:-y 20 juveniles who drink socially
is an alcoholic . For the adult population. the
figu re is doubled .
Anyone who is old enough to abuse alco·
hol is o ld -!nough to br-come an alcoholic.
What i.s an alcoho lic?
An aichohc is "a person who depenlis on
alcohol to meet his liJc's Cunctions," said Dr.
Charles ~I. Unko \'ic, ..'. h airman o f the Sociology Department.
Accordiri; to Unkovic, an alcoholic d rinks
r.ine tir:1es as much as other p eoph!.
It does not t..akc long for a young person to
develop a problem with alc<"ho l. '·Because o f
the b iolog:cnl nature or his body. he can beconie
an alcoholic in six mo nths." Un kovic said.
The acnd away from drugi and towud
alcollol may be becau se most youn g people
see their J>arenis dainking. and they know it is
legal.

Facts to
remember

D

11

" Many or tlle parents are shocked wh~n
they rind out their child ren are alcoholid ...
Un kovic sakl. "Th ey're p robably part o r the
problem."
He explained. that ch ildrt.>n learn their
drinking h abits from their pnrents. Unko\'ic
said parents should teach t heir o Hspring to
drink rC!iponsibly.
It d ocs not matt.er what you drink . Any
alco holic substance can create a dependency.
A 12-<umce bottle of beer. a 5-ounce glass or
wine and :i l 1h • ounce shot o r wh!skey all
contain about the same amoun t o r alcohol.
o r course. not every person who drinks
will become :in alcoho lic. ~fany people ran
d rink socially and ha\'e 110 prob lem at. all.
I! you think you have a problem with al·
coho!, try attcr.ding one or the local ,\ lcoho·
lies Anonymous meetings .Li t is located at 569
;;"oote Co urt. lJ;:.y tona Beach , floriC:a 252·
1J03 .

SOMETHI NG NEW
This summer thl' AVION w!ll ~cgin a new scction of1hc
paper devo ted to cn tcrtain mcn l. Si...:::c Cmbry· Ridd lc studen ts
arc usually s hori of both free time ancl mone y for pan ying,
myscl r included, a new column will be written giving info
about what 's happen ing aro und town. Va rious aspeCls o f
leisure life Nill be included, such as restaurants, lounges,
di~o:;, sports, and any other special ~ven 1s. As many places
as 1>ossib le will be reviewed ?O give you a zoe>d idea wha1
it will be like before you get there · prices, atmosphere,
menu , 1oca1ion , etc . 1r yo u know of a unique place or it 's
jusl someplace that you wo uld recommend to o the r stu ·
dents, pleao;c bring your ideas up to 1he AV ION office on
th ~E:cond floor of the Univc1sity Center. We hope 1hat this
column will help you use and enjoy your free t ime a way
from .>thooi to the maxi mum!
Gail Tworek

~--•~ _j
NOVA FLITE CENTER

You've learned a Yeme:'litR
dance in kindergarten, y ou've
lear ned a Greek dance at a
neighbor's Greek wedding cele·
brat\on, a.nd a G erman dance
:it an Octoberfrs t. Put them
all together and yo\: 'r:? an
Inte rnational Folk dancer. People o f all nationaJities ha~e
beer. gathering together in
mwy cit i!:"D and rPmot e towni::
throughouL Americ'l for some
yeau now to learn .:aci1 othc r'i::
eth nic customs and dam:es.
Starting to night. May 17•
da.nc'! SCJ1Sions w ill bt held
in the University Cente r at
Err.bry·Riddle . S~>i t-lo rvath
v;lll teach ethnic dances fro m
7 :zO t.o 8 :JO each Wednesday
nidlt ro!Jowcd by 3 program

or review and request d<\m:ing
till 10:00 p.m . The instYUC·
tio•1al session s will start at
Vie beginner level. A fee o r
$1.25 per pcr:wn is requested
for instruction each night .
ll is the hope or the faculty
adviso:-, Jules Gi;.ndclman, that
•.his activity will bt.-come a stu·
dent managed club open to ail
ir;tudents, starr, racul~y a!ld the
public community. This c!ub
activity i;houid also be an opportunity for o ur foreig~l stu·
dents Lo ~hare so me or their
ethnic dances.
Susan Horvath has been
folk dancis1g ror over ten years.
She attended many classes with
thr Orll;lndo l'' olk Dance Club
and t.raveletl to workshops and
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FIAT SPYDER eon ....~le 'II MocM
- e &.000 m1k'A. No PrOl.le,... at &D.
G-value.CaD 2&t.4220trom l e.m.
10lta.111.01 9 p~. Wndd nldll.

ROOM MA1'E '.1,'AS':'ED 11>1 oum<MI
•!.&nln.c In M•r Rut UO
ulllhlu
101 lllformaUon eaD 612·11 &9. AW. 10 1
SIC'VC.

pt.,,

WAN'T!D • pftl er male • ""°n•m•le
for .,mmo:r monUI• • C•P dtu 4 :30
p.m.163-71194.
HONDA 1n1 CBHO s ..p ... $port mJ.nt.
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10 Speed 21;·• dull)' eontut<inl bk)'de.
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ttllen\ <Oftd.IUOG. l;t.ed only~ 11\UH•
New 1 1 10.00· '1& 111,..t•IL 76Hl7S'1.
10 SPl!~D Bike• lcKll &nd hand pump.
CODP« M. Mnhar~od oh. Boe 4&~7.

ALL P>tACTICALL'i Nt>W - -r.o &Nit
(twin) for o:\I~

AMP' Pianu.lt :.!ell.I 10 SPttd • u nUent
coadllkon 110.00 o r !Mn offer. Contact:
UW271.

t7 &uch PW. Plc-ct KllchtnubleHl t 60
o nly t~O
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lion model, but. no such plane
~ver existed ."he said ... A case o r
very foultY. intelligence. There
are only two o r three such
models around:·
Tanzi said the o nly real
v:Uue of the models would be
to !.he collector.
He received his IU"St model
in 1964 and since then has
been busily hunting nea mar·
keLo; o.nd trading with other
collectors to create his pheno·
menal col!cclion.
.. This is a "ood area to col·
lect in, since the posi-WWll
o nges were distributed fro m the
Navy base here." he said.
I ' '!'d really be interested in hear·
in1 from anyone who may h:n·e
any."
.
The sizes of his models
range from 11 wing span o f thr~
inches to three fee~. In addi·
Lion, he has some ships a~d
.AfVs (annored fighting vchic·

STEREO CENTER
ON DISPLAY• SONY
• NAKAMICHI

• MCINTOSH
• JVC
• SANG 8: O L UFSEN

• lOSH IBA
• ADVENT
• M ITSUBISHI

• MAXELL
• SHURE
e A U D IO PULSE

O'OIQT t:CT'l'OUOI Jll.COOIO•

!es).He also admits to having
a St..i..r Tn?k fascination and has
the entire mo del cc>llection for
this series. too.
Whe n asked the reason be·
hind his cuUection. he chuck·
led and replied, " Yo u must not
he a collector; o nl1 people
that do n't collect ask that qucs·
lion.
"l just like them; I've aJ.
ways Gked airplanes." he said.
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